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.*.•... -Republican StateTlcket. %

.aoorrba asntii.
- THOMAS B.OOCHBAN, of York county.

y;v.’: .'V-.:-vW>Tn'o» ianni,': ..•■■
,r-

WILUAU H. KEI&l, of B«rk« wuotjr.

Republican County Ticket
*•' stain, ■■.

EUA3 n.IBIBD, PitUbarsb.
WILLIAM VAVHBIL-Fiinbiirgb, ,
DAVID A.PSESSLEY, AlU*h»oy.
CEIABLE3I*.GOIIIBIHO, |UMr«a.
DAVID E.BAYARD, P*Me* ,■ WILLIAM£3PY,Lo»« Sl-CU^-

T ■ 152131431 UW J5M*.
THOMAS MELLON, CpiHo*-

«*“■coajnmo*!*,
JONATHAN BRAUFF, SoolhPUUtorgh.

J — iDonc*,-- -
.. . - DAUDOOBNEUCa,S*wk:tI«7. r

ILT. ANDERSON, EutDetr.
‘(micros or rsa root,

302tva hULLEB, Bd6w<Uo.

: After polUiaal jkaowledge, residlog
ia Kentucky, and- anxious that the youngmen ;

•. of the country shell not grow up iqfgnbrance,:
requests theeditor of the National lattlligenccr

‘ to state, itt toimpartial manner,fhe era#da of
• therespective potitlosl parlies of lhe country.

Tho editor replies ai lengjlhrbnt with ibis reply
wo havebothiogtodoin the present notice. Our

attention, was attracted to a description of the
condition of tho modern democracy, as given by

1 oar Weehiogton cotemporary. z Jt? harmoniona I
featoresohoirto sachadraoUge-thatwehannot
avoid gtirihg potreaders Ihehwehtof lhe sketch:

whofavbrintemalim-
proveinenla/nndDemocraUWhb.denotthcblhem
as i .Democrats who think the

■' pubtio lend* sbinldbe disposed#bs speedily as
poasiblhbyageberalfcpmesfeecVbUl, and Dem-

pftoidnee thlSpolicy nowise; and
■= (not Vo c oo H) ‘demagogical

' and agrariaby -Democratß who espouse Mr.
Clay's plan of 'distribaUon.Vaod Democrats who
denoancoiheeehemetoa rank political heresy;

‘ . - . ■Detnocrats whdjb’elleve Tn tho gospel of fllubos-
: terism, and Democrats who soilain the central!*

. ty laws; Democrats whoadvocate the revival of
theslare.trade, and Democrats who rote it to be
‘anwise.'ihexpedleDt, and .contrary to tho seK

. « tied polioy of the oonntry.C.
' At present oar Democratic friends in all parts

of tho.cbantry seem tobe particularly exercised
_ bycertainUmSl^fiagiu^riDgoat of what is called

~thff*Sew dogma*—being thwdefiaUlouof the duty?
: oojolned-by theiConaUtationof thsUnlted States

od the National Legislature in the matUrof the
protection which; slave property. Isentitled to

'A claim in the common Territories of (he Dnion*-
. jfi this is a question which* has been raised be*

tween different wings of the Democratio party,
.• * ii; consequence of their differinginterpretations

of theKansas*Nabraaka bin aha the Cincinnati
platform,* it mightbodeemW Impertinent for ns
ti express any opinion apohdocumehte eald to he
so and'Obsehre even in the bands of
their authors. ; And atr the controversy on this
subject- is .palely'a.famUy quarrel among the

; ,'harmonious Democracy,’-we may draw from
certain homely proyerba a ; prudent moral in

'

• warning egainSt ahy our part to
reconcile the parties; to these conflicting inter*

of thef»milydialecL,,

_
;

"iiim VW ?

‘'Thlß. FoExar, as Chalrman of the Independent
-i SMesBights Democratic Central Committee, of

ihlsfilate,has issued an Address to the Demo*
: crata, is well worthy their

-V .perusal. -Speaking' of tho Address' issned J»y
. . BobertTyter/iCsaye:.

•‘An address, purporting to speak for the
Damdcialio party .of Pennsylvania, but really
uttering only the opinionsof men in office,bear-

• log d&ta at Ifarrisbtirgon the29th ofJane, and
sighed by Mr. Robert TjU*» as Chairman, sub*,
stantiallf asserts the.docirihe that the peopleof
the Territories have horightawhaletefin regard
to' andboldly UkeiUhefeddUloaal step,

- lhaH ialhe.event of theirassuming toexercise
• saoh righfi. Hvrill be jhedaiy of the Executive,

v -"andof Congress, ho interpose for theproteotion
- ; of slavery. .AUbonghoha pfcjhh geptiemen on

the Administration State ticket—Mr* Rowe, the
' candidate for Snrroyor Generalr-has: eaused it
T*"- tobe xinderiftbod; that^.to a oerisin extent, he

- Byiroath&eswtihthe movement InWhlch we are
• now" epg*'jft3--4h»l Committee,’

the Federal Administration and to maintain the
-dangerousdoctrines alluded to.' unhesitatingly

• places that lioketupon the .issue of hostility to
. the will ofthemsjariiyaod the popular rale in

the Territories, sofa? 4a slavery* Is concerned,
and demands 4a esdorseiae&ibfthlsisaneat the

~ polls in Octobernext. : In>view of. ibis State of
ofall Democrats IspWq. They

.canetidocr they,desire bo to do. No
in!'•: Democrat, even t reasonably impressed with the

‘justiceQflria principles andrtbe pledged faith of
J the Democratic party tncarry them out in letter

cud ja spirti/can girohisvote for ntioket thus
authoritatively, advocated,; because'every each
Tote will be an endorsement of dootrinesat vari-

yaoW'wlth ati ourpledges and our principle* It
is unnecessary to employ stay words ta the tx*

poaureof these doctrines.” . :
At the oooolofllpQ.of tho address is this par*-

v*:‘ gwph;/”:
-*: *‘U U a >fsot‘peinfolly proving the itafoßcT

~ io despotism, on the part of itiyrnen whoas-
' "sdmo io- coß{rol the organization of theDemo*
- cralic MTty—theeervanißoMhepeopleetWeeh-

iflgiPJi»*bd their dependents and.parasites in
"

different parts of thevfonnUry—that while they
are bending evej£pfiergy to commit the Democ-
racy to the extraordinary doctrine of ignoring
the.righiaof the people of the territories of this.

' the same time taxing grehnd
"

' against therights of. the adopted citizens, Urns
furnishing Another tvidencecf their hostility to the

.-.aitohiU sovereignty .of the individual, man fa this
' '-IhoSB.who 4“7 rights - to

:’v *--otfcoiistryMiiis the territories ate.not iocOn-
alstent with: theoseWea: when. they• attempt to

. dr&w « the native-born and
the adopted cUizen.” '

“

; .ffngg goincIPKBTApQUCMCAJH» JDBTIFIA-
- 'case-Of policeman Samuel H. Con-
r.r'.v-ulagheratoPhiladelphia has jostbeen decided
- -■ by Jadge AlHsoov ,x?M ruttßgof: the Court Jn

- this easo frimportrai. 'Cunningham,ft mem-;
her of the Pottos force of Philadelphia, w de*.
tatted oo the 29th oif -April last to sweat one
James McCxory, the. keeper of.a cigar store on
Seventeenth street; -' McCrory refused tosubmit'
loathestreet, picked op a knife, rad /retreated

.-.towards a rear door,' closely followed by Cun-
>< Qlogham, who called upon him to surrender, and
'

oa’ to do eadrew bis revolver, fired,
aodkilledhim. Hariogbeen arrested ona charge
ofraorier/ Cunningham's trial took place last
Week. Judge Allison charged the jury, that, if
they bettered the prisooer had, under the dr-
eumstanees, a well groondod apprehension that
ibe oext step taken by the deceased would be
fatal to himseir, the law gars him the right to
take life. - . ;,

Tho rights ofa policeman under each dream-
dances were farther defined by the Court, as
follows:•:■■■■■

- - J *lf as an o&cer, charged with the dqly of er-
—’

- rostlng McCrory, be attempted to tnako that ar-
rest, "and MeCrory endcarom'd to escape by the
back pasaagcbe rraa right in attempting to hsad

■ him off, Tbstwould not onlybo jmlifisble.Trat
• uoru hlsdoty.j It Is the doty of sin officer to

‘fsosdanger, endjhe is notbonndioretreatwhen■ IQ the performance of his doty. According to

the dntytaken upon himself he wss bound to
ondsam to jmnto (ho arrest, and he was bound
to gnforward and notretreat. audit It became

: necessary fprhlmlo usehis pistol; In lh_o defence
of his life,while in the discharge of that duty,
it wouldbe justifisble.” , 'i

TnaKairruaLadt.—Weondenlendlbetiie
.. - lady.whsknitita froiinf thereeldjnce of her

debtor, on Ownstreet, eontloots her aMenUopi
.

dolly. Bio in a good nndleuoe, hnd her tale if
receirad will the vutuit Bympatby- Thefeel-
ing onlyreaches toward delinquent debtor,,
ord eeeka nothing, we are enre.bfTondelrople

- justiceio on Indigent widow, whobis been ren-■■ ! dered penoileae liroogh tioieMeetoftbliindl-i•Idoel to p»y. TbenienodUpotiu, n tg|njhfn
-! -< " the pfr»on:or property of nny onei«,a ,f, ttn«t

'

- that no demonetrallona winbe made thu nan in-
- -V- ; Cerfernwith tbo eafetyaod oomf4rt ofn» fttl.
• i : ilr. gome arrangement, bowerer, aboaldUaade

for theedjaetment of thie olaim.—ilo/. Ei. - ■
-■■■ : XBurnn'inanypenonoln tbaTownaplp of

Chatham, CanadaWest, poollireiy in a. atareing
• condition. Many offheaepereone era rellglonr,

(oonomTaalj and' indaelrlota. ' Tho oatieea of
- theirBuffering are tho fallqro oftheir crope tie

. paat vear, tie bardneafof .holitnee, and tie.
sweat of labor. - They bare iad nobread farelx■ oT'flghtdoys, and are existing owgreens like
" tie bauaiaL-. Iteeomathat one young womanhas

- ' ' died fbr waht offood, and manyof them are dee-
' tltnteof olotilngee tieyare offood.

-s- iMHon^W.ai'.'BewMd'padtietHon. Ham-,
:t"Z. ,£ion Flab arebe* la theXagUahnapltal. Thn

'‘■'
s-ihternier hnes'WOlrtd.erery attention

' —tiVieadlngefieen of tte,Oerernmeul, nud
*

*.» brum treatedwith: pithed, owrtwy by the
;; fjneen »adPflsow'Albert*

f k* \9hilUt-
~

v

[ftett tOahyyodooTteea
TheEmperor of tieFrench has named his new

victory. The ritiigebfßblfmno is tohe Idea*
Ufied with the tremendous battle of the 2Ath or
June. Theaction" la not one ofunmitigated tri-
umphio the conquerors, nor of utter defeat to
the-vanquished, ‘ It resembles rather
than AusUrliix. .Il ls aswaal whereAustria
troops fight and Austrian Generals o,3m“Af h

’

Justan IcoUoaUonof the bMance in
.

enemy., ItU enaxampleof
contending at once agatost an 8

positional Bu*.
yrieia, MdNapo Austrian Generals were

maniiep 10 wUch BapP°rlß?Shrt£op, and qoimUsd till the victory
Let,M4i>ply^JMaon“

nuTfacts march forward beforeour eyes, chang-
log ssthey go therank and precedence of na-

crossed U i« not improbable ihll they would hire ,
hftd'to fight a pitched ‘battle,endure havpnot 1
deUila enough to judgewhether tbo objeotof the ;

Austrian*was not to compel them lo Acceptit on ]
their aide of the Mincio, Reinforcements have ,
left from the army ihLyensforlia) j,hod the j
vacancy has.been filled up by troops from here. :
It is expected thal acother battle will hare tobe <
fougbtbefore the eiege .operations come on. \
Oar Information as yet is meagre,bat the re- j
salts of the battle, eo far as we know them, do
not seem tobe In proportion to Us doraiion.

. Mutatioss or tux Wab.—The London Xeu\i
has the following pithy paragraph:—

The Emperor of Austria is.enddenly called to
Vienna, not on “urgent private affairs,*' bbl on
pubUe business of importance. Reputations are
made and ahmado fast in this Italian campaign.j
The proclamation of Francis Joseph, announcing
thatbe took supremo command of the army, and
would continue the struggle at the he&djtf his
nllant troops, was only issued at Verona the
Saturday beforothe great b&Ulc, and already
that Prince abandons the seat of war. Oyoloi,
the author of those threatening .and formidable
manifestoes intended to affright the unarmed
population of Milan, la at one.of the B&dens,

on the caprieioutness of fortune in
hurling him from a position to which ho ought
nererlqjtavo been raised. Meanwhile the Em-
peror of the Frenoh, whose carpet strategy was
theieet of the saloons of Vienna a month ago,
is displaying a genius for war which should stir
up Europe toremove the canoes which keep open
a field for its exercise.

The recent battle has bwn properly named.
The Austrians write of U as the battle of the
MlpciP, but,this is incorrect. The conflict took
place bo the harrow district wblofrisbounded by
the course of the Chieseoa the West sad by that
of the Minclo onlhe.East*; All theplaoes men-
tloaed la the telegrams will be/ouAabout mid-
way betweeatheee two rivers, ureal as was
the forceassembled, and enormous as was ihe
amount of ground covered, the battle did not
reach down to the neighborhood of Mantua,nor
extend Southward beyond halfthe distance be-
tween thaTfortress and Peschieta- The tide of
tfae battle did not roll parallel with the course of
either river. ‘ la this campaign,* which is fought
in a network of water* greatrivers do not ap-
pear to play their usual important part; they are
passed and repassed,'they are bridged and for:
ded, they are fortified and abandoned, but they
are never seriously defended. * .

The Tieino and the Sesiasubmitted to the
passage ofthe invader, and even the - Po was
crossed andrecrossed several times with Impuni-
ty. when in their turn the Frenoh and Sardio-.
iaoB wished to pass the Ticino, tbe
at Boffalorawas discovered to be untenable, and
the invaders of Lombardy marched over almost
as onteslSUld os the invadefs of Piedmont Af-

«rne stats cobusittse.
The gentlemen below named have been selected to conitL

tat* tba BUI* CocamUtM'ortbaRepublican Party of Peon-
•jlTaaia:-'-'- • • •
, CWrnaa,—llod.LßTl KLlSK,Ljbaooo.

, wmxcts., • •

lit Bobort C.Smith,'
• ’ Henry B. Wallace,

“ Geo. W. Pomeroy,
“ WiUlam B. Ibosiu, *'

2J Jamai J.lcwla, Morgan’* Comer.
3d Robert Iredell, Nonietown.
«th J. Wilitm Cere*ll, - Doyleetown.

-6th John H.Oliver, Allentown.
6th 'John s;Richard*, Beading.

• 7th Robert M. Palmer, PottevUle.
Slh JL-H. Ranch, Blanch Chant.
9tb 3. B. ohaae; Montrose. .

10th' B. P.Longitreet, Wlikesbsm.
tltb ffn. A. Williams, Smalbpcrt.
12th B. Rash PetrJkea, Lock Baren.
13th larael Golalhu,. Sollosgrove,

•
'

Hth Lemeet Todd, Carlisle.
16th JoeephCasey, naiTUbnrg.
16th Bertram A. Oteffer, Laaeaator.
“ Bamnel Shock, Colombia-

' 17th 'Wm.hTOonkoy, ' Wrightrrlllo.
16th Jamee C, Anttts,' M’ConneUbnrg,
10th J. Sowell Stewart, HnnUagdco.
20th Lewis W. Ball, Altoona.

• 21*t'’'Titian'J. Colley. Tadlana.
4ZSd D.W. Bbyrock. Gaeonsborg.'
23d : Jchn p«n, , Waablngton.
21th J. Heron Foster, Pittsburgh.
“ Bossell Errett, **

25th Thomas J.Power, Rochester,
' 26th John 8. Pomeroy, Hew Castle.

27th J- Hewton Pettis, Meadrille.
28tb Beer; Sontber, Ridgeway.

- David Taoout.
£4 Praidcnlrf CA< OrnTtnlimt.

-philedaTphl*.

ter tho battle of Magenta the Lamhro was not
an obstaele, the Adda was reached only to find
broken bridges and dismantled fortresses, bat
no enemy such asonce beforehad defendedthat
bridge of Lodi. The Berio and the Mella were
passed byboth hosts, and tho Chiese,which bad
been so often and so fiercely defended, was
ewarmed over by the Zouaves as though it had
been a river of France.

a novelty in tactics. ’Perhaps it has
.been discovered that tbe old masters of the art
of war were wrong, and that the passage of
great rivere is notan operation; duringwhich an
enemymay be taken at anadvantage. Perhaps
this is the new principle of those “strategic con-
siderations0 which have been developed with
each marvelous results la this eampoln. How-
ever this maybe, it is certainly hot the battle of
the Mincloor oftho Chiese which was fought on
Friday last, and the Emperor of the Frenoh has
fall title to name the victory after the centre of
the Austrian position, aod, if it shall so ptaase
him, tO ; create hie new Marshal Duke, of Sol-
ferino. ‘

* His singular that we are indebted to the van-
quished for ill our reliable information as to the
oircumatanceS of this great battle. Not only is
the Austrian Bulletin tbe most candid acknowl-

srsczAL noiioß
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edgement ofa defeat ever given to the world, but
it is also themost satisfactory history ofa battle
ever pot into the same number of words. By the
lightof these 1?lines of printanda tolerable map
onecan almost sec the situation of the combat*
ants and the great features of tbeengagement.
Tbe ground upon which this battle was fought
differs much from the spongy plain through
-which the Austrians had been eo longretreating
and the French had been eo longadvancing. The
southern end of tho Lagodl Garda consists of
hills and broken uplands, whioh have always
begn considered as favorable to defensive oper*>
ations.

When the Austrian Emperor ohanged bis tae-
tios so suddenly that the command to recrost
the Minoio appeared rathorthe result of & caprice
than a deliberate judgment, it waa into 'thdsh
uplands that he led his army. The village of
Poxzolengo, which' he describes as having been
occupied by bis right wing, is about six miles to
the South-west of Pcsehlera. Solferiso, which
playedso Important a part in the‘battle, Is a
little village about tlx miles to the south west of
Pouolengo, and is etinale at the foot of tbe op-
lands, and justat the point where they deleted
into tin plain. Away to the left across the plain
another six mQes distant, is that Castel Goffredo
which we are told waa occupied by Ibe Austrian
left Wing. Herewe have the liue of baitle. The
three places are nearly equidistant, and forma
straightfront In a south-westerly direction from
tbeGarda Lake.
'' Moreover, the line la as nearly as pcerible of
the length which the French Emperor mentioned
In his message to the Empress. Its right ex-
tends over. the highlands from Pouolengo to
Solferino.: Its left passes along the plain from
Solferino. to Castel Goffredo. Solferino is tbe
centra and the key cf the position. 4 Behind
these threo points lies a second tine of posts
markedin tbe despatch, and important in tbe
events of the dey. Guidezzolo and Cavrianaare
the villages that afford this second line of sta-
tions; and Volte, also mentioned in the telegram,
I*4townabout fear miles lathe rear of that
second tine of posts, and wtihin a very short,
distance of theWestern bank ofthe Minoio. We
have thus the Austrian order of battle and dis-
tribution offores perfectly indicated. What the
French positions may have bien «re can onlv
conjecture. They probably formed a tine which
would have Castiglionefor Itscentre.

As the Austrians eay that their left wlog ad-
vanced beyond Castel-Goffredo, and nearly
reached thebanks of the Chiese,U is probable
that the allied force was principally concen-
trated in the higher district whleb approaches
the. shores of tbe Garda' Lake. .. The Austrian
tine seems to have advanced In a crescent form,
pushing forvmfl-iU wings from Pouolengo and
.gtsanjoffredo with great energyand seme soc-
oess, and attempting to force forward tbeir oeo-
trealong the slopes of the uplands towards Cas-
tiglione. Here, however, they were met and
defeated, Solferino, defended,’was at
last carried by the Fronch troops. The Austrians
had extended their lino too far even for their

H. P. ScnoLTE. aa influential and in-
telligent Hollander, of Marion county, lowa, who
hits neretoforaacted with the Democratic party,
aod who was elected*delegate to the Democratic
State Convention at Des Moines, somewhat as-
tonished the Democracy assembledat the Capi-
tal, by his renunciation of all sympathy or ■con-
nection with them, and boldly waiting Into the
Republican State Convention, and acting as a
delegate there. The Hollanders are a numerous
class in Uarion county, and it is said they sym-
pathise with Col. Scholto in this change of parly
association.

Bo2tißot>T emptied upon a wharf in Philadel-
phiaa quantity ofcherries which bod.been used
to flavor rum. About twenty pigs partook of the
fruit, and were made very drunk thereby. Being
intoxicated, began to squeal, aod ia other
ways to make themselves ridiculous. In the fool-
ish gravity of their ‘countenances they were said
toresemble inebriated humanity rery closely.

DYSPEPSIA.—'-The worst foe of humanity
Jsso'weUknowT},thatwo hardly foel dlipoed toereopy
♦ima or ipare to Itsexposition.' Saw have escaped suflertng
from oneoranother «fit* varied forms. In fact, ill*ain»
a cause ora cowxauxse* ofalmost ovary other disease: and
taken fa' tbli stage, we believe ocarehrdf—-EtR&HA Virg
HOLLAND BITTKRS-wfll iln;imitigate, If not effect a
permanent care. < We might use stronger Uoiuige, but, si
wa are addressing a rromniap as wellMa.iewwnsLto com-
munity, dealre to avoid the prejudice which would attach
to whetwould Meatmere boasting.

Indigestion,Heartburn, Bctdecbs—Stck end Nervous—ln
(set, ail that beve their origin la Impaired dlgeatfou—la
which ere Included BILIOUS DISORDERS AND LIVER
OOUPLAINTB, MantelDisorders, Irriiatxti/y, Jtu!tipctUi<m
to TAutb, Bapaifeacc, fhytmtfot cf &iriU, itVrponsitan
and Tnmbiiog*ituttfor &tttad/,ande number of other
affection* of this clue, renderleg naan unfit for Inter-
coursewiththe world Sbd the society of his teally—nlll
all,is meetbutene**, he found to have proceededfrom that
diseased Hats ofthe digestive organ* which this medicine la
an eminentlycalculatedtore Hots. .

BtthCilircio—Yh*Genuine highly Con.-eatreted Boar-
hare's ffn»and Bitters Is pul up In half plot botUat only,
aod retailed at glper bottle. The greet demand fortius
truly -*: Uedkt&e has indacod many imitation*,
whichtbs pohUeahouldguard against purchasing. Beware
oflopoadtfonl See tbatourname lacu (belabel of every
bottle you buy. • _

BENJAMIN PAQR. Je, A CIO SJ« Prefff*K-t*. -

Woodatrefd.betu.ra t*t «u>l 2d eta ..HtsLaidh. !*•

mySSljewT

jUtoaibtttlßtmtnts.

S~OBIiUHBWjSS^™”
Tlis Polar Refrigerator;
Ice Chests—alt sices;
Five Minutefee Cream Fr*>r*re;
WaterCoolsis—all die*;
Belhlsg Appcatns; •

-GasEfoTta.. Fot'Sale at
Jcl3 -T.J.CK 110*8, No. It* WoodetreaL

NO. 23 VINE ST. FOR SALE.—Three
tmementeof firoome each andone cf fourrooms,'

with • lofofground 35 by €0feet.. Rants for $2« per yotf.

ro.v.u
cTUfI GROSS HAVEN’S NO. 1 PENS
Uul/jMncalnJeed fo. Ml.

...

* t W. 8. HAVEN,
. Jal2 • Corner Market and £J snd Wogtdad3d »t«.

BLUE. White, Bofl', Canary and Pink En-
vefoprsof all sizes and <juallU«« for mle at tbs' FU-

tk-MOfiteresof W. ». HAVEN,
jail Oorner Market aad 3d aad Wood aad3d sta.

NBW TENN. WUBAT~t4B2 on
■laamarCbarter toantes for sale by •

jnj2 ■ ISAIAH PICKSF A CO. ■
FLOUR—200 bbb. Louis rcoM this day

ani for sal*by, HITCUOOC&. MrCRXEBY A OQ. .

POTATOES—300 iaa. prime (old) for esle
by jul2 t. HirCflPOvKt M'CREEaV a op.

A PLEASANT RESIDENCE; on Mount
Washington for tcni4r gt*>and—gocd

teoceallaroenditigrapeviius, peach
and apple tree*; currant*,gooeebmUe, Ac, Me. 1 Outage
Hone of periledball, 4 room* and kitchen, well of waitr,
•table, Ac. Price S?A». Termeeuy. y.-rsalelyjoii yoqynpKttT m tonsil >utan»t.

itomeoßoforce. Haring thus lost tbekeytoUieir
whole position, (he Austrian centre mußl hate
been forced beck to the tillage of Carriaba, font
miles In themr. They most again hare been
dislodged by the pnrsniog French*end < Sardinia
ens, and again most here retreated from Volta,
Sixmiles still further In (berear.:

OARUMANDCOTTON—-ICO bales beat Hary Oakum;
1000 lbs. beat Ctclklog Cotton,

On bifid and for aa!a by • J0.1E3-A G)OLRT.

- VoU»U, ..w® beHw,>a '.open (ova, end ibe
Austrian centre whiobnow occupied it, wu lea 1
miles in tho rear of the posltioa it bad held in
the morning. The.French: were following op '
their sneoess, tad were preparing for aaattack
upon Volta, with their malo body. If thisshould
succeed, the Austrian.army mustbe oat ia two
and eotirely routed. The Austrian Emperor,
iheieforvoalled in bis wlogs, nowso greatly in
advance of bis centre, and drew off bis entire
arm}; not;however, retreating very far, bat, m
it would appear, retiring only to the bank ofthe
flßocio, which, after Volta, bad bceome bia cen-
tral position, Was does in bis rear. -Nazi daybe
crossed the river, and we have now the slgoifi-
cant announcement that Geo.’Hess takes, the
command, and that important.business requires
the presence of(he Emperor of Austria in Vi-
enna. •' v-
. Xbe molt wonderful paTl of this battle—ami
iodeed the siost wonderfulcharacteristic of the
whole campaign—is, that the;Austrians when
beaten were aSowed to evaouate the field ofbat-
tle without pnriuit./Whether thie Is moderation
orpolioy.or necessity on the part of the French
Emperor we eannoryet telL Nofeanwo tell
whetherbe looksupon ibis Austrian army as a
sportsman looksupon the gameIn bispreserves,
and manages- them with a design of getting as
many battles out of them as possible, or whether
it has always been a chance, happily decidedin
bis favor, whether be should drive back; those
obstinate Austrians, or,fsltdrfmielfin theeffort.
iTapoleoa IIL keeps his own counsel too closely
to IdEurope know this interesting truth.:
It appears certain, however,.that when the

Austrians wero content to retreat, the contem-
plated attack upon Volta was suspended, and
tbs advance of the French-Uftfsed. Was It the
bridge of gold to the fljlog.enemy. or was it the
accord ofpeace to the beaten and yet abiding
foe? We cannot quitecomprehend (horestraint
of theFrench upon this and other oocasionis, ex-
cept upoa the supposition that ; they'had good
reason for avoiding any further conflict at that
partieolsr moment. But whaever may be the
determiningcense of these tactics, H certainly
Issot the want of any personal enterprise on
thepart of the French Emperor which bis al-
lowedthe Austrian army to remain unbroken
after this defeat. Hehas shown himself to be
it personilly brave,: uany one ofhis ownGren-
adiers, and we must not cavil at ibe steps of
progras whichAre so .'leisurely, but apparently
soforely taoanted.' Weehfiflid rstberfook for-
wardwlthialereatfor tokens ofthat moderation
In vlofiiy, which, after all, must test ibe ulti-
mate prosperity ofeven this Dost prosperous of

[OcrmponOsneed the loodoa Time* J
Pails, June 26.—the Patrie of last night was

in error when Itannounced that the French Mr
my h* erased the Mlnefo in pursuit of. the,
AustrUif.' This may soon be thocaie, tmfcil’
waanot tkeease when the PatrU announced,it.
: Nothing !• of theloss Inkilled andwoun-

i ded on: either, tide; hut’wfeeA Wf consider that,
! according u> tfc* first; sooount, 1 the
Whole Austrian armywas on Ibe* field, that tha
CgUturied 10 4 itt-thsmorning;till o in the evening, (iVtiro Emperors
were prrant, wo may be certain that itwasvery
jpesf. is.aald of lOttOQnr 12,000
killed and woundeffen thatideor the French,
god sUII moreonthat of the Austrians, but I he*
litre this If only oonjeolnre. >. - •. »

The fact seems to hi' that the Austrians had
strongly fertlM All the pieces of theuioeta;

OILS AND PITCH—-
28bbU.N6.1UtdOLI;
25 * D. W. Whale Oil;

.20 *• Maehlaery do
Oa handand totals by JaH - JOSES A COOLKT.

CLOSING them out at a great reductionin
pried, Lawns, Organdie*, Baraga*, DocaJa, CbaUka,

Botxa, etc., etc~ marked derwa very low to elnmont, -
Joia : . a IXAXSON LOVE, 74 Market cl

MANILLA ROPE—ISO coila asti d sizes
Manilla Hop* oa band and (or aaUby

jnl2 , JOMBfi * COOLEY,Ko.Iit Wat/rat.

lOWA LANDS, in Boon© and Franklin
econtlss for aala at S 3 per acre by

jol2. 8, CPTfIBBBT A EON, Baal Estate Agant*-

TiYO LOTS ON DIAMOND bT„ each 20
foot front by 100 deep &f tale by

Jnia a. COraCIRT a BOW, M Martat at.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE'
—lOacresofLvod, with Dwelling Uotm ofs room*

awl cellar, good care, aprtog and epilog bcoaa, a yoong
Orchard of choice fruit, grape Tinea end variety of email
fralGßiltoate at aro Ileafrom Allegheny City, on the Perry*
tUI# PUnk Bead.' Forprieo and term# apply at oar office,
61 Market street.' . ~ , 8. CDXaOKUThSOrf,
Jo 2 Heel EiUta Agents.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.^—
20 boxaa Oranges;
20 do Lemoaa, .

On edhaignmsnt nv landing for aata by
Jail EOBEAT DICSrr, o*B Liberty >t

CARD— Jolt H.—Boscnriiui 4 Co. com-
mence TO*t>AT their Oloaiog OatßUecf Summer

DnaeOooda. Their stock of Banger, Travelling Dreu
Goods,Robei, InBilk end thingoods.ot al|. kinds; I*ce
Mantle*and ALLat greatly rtJoccd price*.

JaU • • ••. . . • :

SIX AND A FOURTH CENTS per yard
la whatwe are tellinga largo lot of Washington Slack

and Whit* Printsfor, being of old stylisaod somewhat
■oiled, otherwlaeexealleol goods^

Joii C. HAUBOS LOVE, 74 MatbeUt. ft frcihropplf of ihel? nortrslled

ENVELOPES of everysize, color andqoah-
ty for aala by • W. O, JOUtfBTON A CO.,

Jell fltaam Job Frlatars And Stationery67 Wood at..
PORTFOLIOS,. Pocket Books and Memor-

aodaxß Books in great varietyfor tale althe Btattone-
ry Storeef 'W. O.JOUHCTOH *00,67 Woodst
DOOR-BINDING done with neatness and
D dlspatcb. Old Books rewound, at
JaU • -, W. O. JOIIMBTOa A 00/8,67 Wofcd at

OHO BUS. CORN; v
obb do' ptrims White and Rad Wbral,

fog sale by .JaU . JAMBS OaRDIWEIL

PEARLS—20 casks rcc d and for s&le by
J;B.AIQOETT*OO.r '

Jyll. : „ - 76 Water aadPTyroatslroeU, -

Boston and farinacrackers—2
bbls. Jail rac’d and tx eale at FRANCE'S Tamil*

aioceryamt TiaStore; Federalstreet, below tbe Feat OfficeADeghsoy; l * i' Jon.

SUMMERCANDLES—2Sboxes hardpregg.
ti Sommer Moald Candle*, for sale et FRANCE'S,

radaral street, Allegheny. - : JaH
iEAUMONT & FLETCUEH—The works

-PofSeaomont and Fletcher; the taxiformed from anew
collection ofthe early •dltfboa.wUh notes nod nbtograpb.'
leal memoir, by the Be*. Alexander Dyee,In3 volumes.
•; JaT • ; SAT * do,MWood at.
rpHE BRITISH DRAMA—A collection of■ 1 the moat esteemed.Tragedies, Comedies, Opens andtUcnlnth,*«tfl«h topv> InJ Tol*. • •
Jg 7 ... KAYk 00.bi \?txxlit
T ORD MAHON’S HISTORY OF ENO-

~ I ir.A^U—The nisfory of England, from tbe -Peace ofUSchtto tU* Paaee «f .rail 4 by Lord Mahno, edited by.
Beery Read, mlwo .SATA OO.ttVowlit,

ENN. WHEAI—I39 tacta.jnojr landing

/3INBENO: AND' REpSWAX—I wk.
\J Oinetnaand 1 do Jestkax tow landing fidm tleaaarA?tonUfareatoby ■ ISAIAHPICKETACO.
rfiERIULI/a OINTMENT—S grow for tilei jot - ■■■

athtfiferatnls. ___

j

BURCHFIELD & 00.

CLOSING OUT SALE

SUMMER
DItESS GOODS

Greatly Reduced Prices

T O - D A Y ,

North-East Corner Eonrlh and Market Streets.

New agricultural settlement.
‘ I*o ALL WANTrKO : PABMB, ‘

A Rare opportunity in a delightful and healthy
climate, twenty-five, miles south-east of

Philadelphia, on the Camden and
Atlantic 4- R.. New Jersey. .

Au oldMtate'contiimsgof several thousaodsofecresof
produtfiresefl has bech divided Into' Panne of various ll»»
to soil thepurchaser. A population of come Fiflten Bun-
drtd, from vailous parts of themiddle Statesan t NewEng-
land have setUsd there the past year, improvedtbfdrplsctt,
end roindtTttfttnt erspj. The prtcecf the Usd iiat the
low mmof from$lO to $2O pet acre, thesell tiof ibebest
Siality for tbe prodnetfouofWheat, Glover,Corn, Peaches,

raptsaod Vegetables. IT IS CONSIDERED THE BEST
FRUIT BOIL IN TUB UNION. The place Is perfectly
•ecure from traits—the destructive enemy ofthe farmer.—
Crops ofgraio, gnuand fruitaro now-growing and can be
•ecu. By examining the place itself, a correct judgment
can be formed ofthe productiveness ofthe land. The terms
are made easy tosecure the rapid improvement of tho laud,
whichIs only sold for actual improvem<nt. Tbe resulthas
been, that within the peatyear, some three hundrtd houttt
have been erected, two mills,one'steam,four stores, some
forty vineyards sad Peach orchards planted, and a large
number of other improvements, making It a dcalralle ami
•diva place of bailees*.

TBE MARKET.”
asthe reader may perceive from- its location, is tbe

DEdf IN TUB UNION.
Predace bringing doable theprice than In locationsaway

from tbe city, and more than -double tbo price than the
West. Itis known that the ssrlleat and brst frulte and
vegetables IntbU latitsds coma from New Jersey, and are

anuuaUy exportedto tUaextentofmUlloui.
Inlocatlsgharo,tbessttlerhutuanyadvanlages. Ho U

withina few hours rids Of th» greatutiles oi New Ragland
aad Middle Slates.be U near the old friends and asaocla-
tloci. he U Ina ttiUcd coim/ry tohrretvtry imprmtuicnt of
comfort a*d cisffwuffo*itaihand. liecan buyevDry till-
do be wants at tbe cheapest price, atd sell hia producofor

: tbe highest, (in tba Meat this ii reversed,) he has echos!*
for hischildren, dirine service, and .will enjoy openwiotir,
and delightful climate, wbsrefeters areutterlyunknown..
The reeult ofthe change npou those(rom tbenorth ha* gen-
erally been to restore ’.btmto an excellent italoof health

To the way of building and Improving,lumber can becl-
tatnbd at the mills at thevateef$lO to $lO perIbousend.—
Bricks from the brick yard opened In the place.. Every arti-
cle can Le procured In the place, good carpentora aiaat
hand, and thereb no place In tbe Colon where baildicga
and improvements can be madeebeaper.

The—- I will at once be struckwit h th«a J ranUges hers
pretexted,sad .ask hlmeell why tbs property hat notbeen
taken up before, Tbe rcasen ts. It wak never Ibrovu In the
market; and übUsa these statementswire comet, noon*
would be lnvUedlu examine the land before puuhaslng.—
TtilsaU areexpected to do. They will see land under calU-
ration, sack 1s theextent of the»-tttoment that they wilt no
doubt, meet pereoos from Uieir own Daltchborhood; they
wilt witness the ttaproveminUand can judgethecharacter
of thepopulation. If they come witha vtoer to settle, they
shonla corns prep\r**l to stay a day or tao and be rtady to
porch***,as foceliut* cannot be held ou re fatal.

Thctsare two daily trains to Philadelphia,and to all aet-
lists who Improve, tie Jtailroiii Cbwpewy a lte

Ticlrf for rEtmocfAi, utd.thalfrricrTVotri fjrthrftyeort.J T£l« TOWN OF nAUMONTON.
1o connectlon k«h theagriculturalssUtemeol,anewwnd

thriving tew ahu xaturally arisen, w&fck pmttiit indaa-
vumttfirany tinds/burinm.particularly tterci and man-
wfscfortei. Tht Skat lattfaorconld Is carried on In this
place end market to grad advantage, also cotton bustness;
aisl manufactories of A*rt£nUaral Implcmentaor Fcunde-
rtM for easting im»tl arttetfe. The layreretaest has hem
io npld as to insure a constant and peftsaovat incrasrc of
banwas. TowufoUol • good else, (ws doout Ktlsmalt
ones, a* it wouMsSecttbuimprovemcul cfthep*acv)ran be
bad at from $lOO and upwards

YhtHmmanlonFirmer, a monthly literary atJ agtl
cultural sheet, containing hilt Inforaattuaof liammauteu
can beobtained at S 3 cents psr anantu.

TitlelndlfFutahla—warrantee derdsglrco.o’ear t>( all lo-
cumbrance whenmoney Is paid. Route to th* land; loave
Vine streak whirl Philadelphiafor Uammoateo by Rati-

rued att‘4 «. M,cr fJi ». F. Far* s>rente. When there,
‘inquireforJJr. RTßNKd. Boartlogcoavsntenrcsouhand
panlss bad better atop with Mr. Byrnes, a prtaelpal, until
they bavededded as to poivhadqg. as k* wtU show them
dTvrtbelandlshU<smage»fnwor «xp*ns*. Lettersand
spplfcatfon* tan be addre-erd to LANDT3 A BYRNES,
tiammostQnP.O.,Atlantic county. NewJersey, or8.0.
COCORLItf, SO3 South Fifth street, I’ldladclphta. Mips
and Informationcheerfully fcmUbed. jutasoJOm
fpilE HAMMONTON FARMXR—A news--1 nacar devoted to Literature and AgrknUure, al» set-
tinf forth fall accounts ifthe newscUtement of Oammon*
tea, in New Jsreoy, can bo tntwcvlbod for et only £irents
peraannm.

Inclose postage stamps for tbs amouuL Address to Edi-
torofth* Farmer,nammocU-u P. O, Atlantic Co,Now
Jerasy. Those wishingcheap laad.ofihe bestqusllty, in
oaeef-tbebealthiratsmd moat delightfulcllmstes io lbs
Galon, and where crops ate.narsr cut down by frosia, tbe
terrible acosrgeof thenorth, teeadvertisement ot Hammoo-
ten Vaarfa. • JafoeodCa

Farm lands for kale "2s miles
from Phlladalpbla by Banned, la lb* State ofK*w

-Jersey. Sofltmoagchtbmtfar AgrkaUaral tmrpoaaa, ba-
iDgagocd loam aoU.wllb'a eUy bottom. The land U a
large trait,divided tntonaall farma,and tittndrfdafrom ell
partaol'theeoantryar* now settling and building. The

.crops produced are ler/o sod can .In aera groe’tog. The
climate U delightfol,aAd eccnre from treats. Xcrt»» from
$l6 to $2O per acre, payable withintear yrare by instal-
ment*. To visit tbe place—£*ttru Vine Ftreal Wharf at
PhUadolflhUal7Ma.it. by Railroad for Hammontoa, or
addrem R. J,Ryntea, by Utter, Uammobton Poet Office, At*
Untie n*mty, Jin-oj. 6e>» full adrettUamrot in on-
ethercoTamo, jnl^dCm

ALL WANTING FARMS" IN A DE-
llgbtfalrllmato.ileh aolf,anil aoenre irom frosts, see

etlvrrUaMneotof llamaioatonLands toanother column.

PERSONS WANTING CHANGE of Cu-
WiTXfor bealtb,'aae adrertiunent of irammooton

Leode in another column- ' JutaodCm

rjlO ALL WANTING FARMS," See Adver-
-1 tlsamant of gammonton Land*.- -Jobaodem

PERSONS WISHING TO CHANGE their.
bnriww to a rapidly lacrmulog wnnfry, a Nr* Set*

Ucma&l what* tmndreda: are going, «bere thepUmatoU
mild and deligbtfal,seeadv*rtiaomaot of iba Uatntnanton
Bettlomoni in anothor coloain. JoLocdCm

Persons Wlshlng to kscablisi
SlanofoctocUa ia a nevaad tbtUioa place vborabm

tu«s iaco(>],aMailvertiacmaiitof tha iUn.mohton Settl
- JoLroJCio

Shoe business and'Faotouiksc»o
be refried on profitably *t • Uammenton. FMadter*

tlawsantof flagunonWa ndi. jot-ooddtn

A ViluobU liufor • W*numccorin*rKi>
twbllatiment tud PrlnuReildme* for

fpVIAX PiECE OF GROUND SITUATED
I ob iho MonoaaftbeU lUffj being tot No. ID la Stoole

Bftaple’ftpUn ol low lu Pitt toftwhlp,«d<! fcJJ ilnlog Undo
&T John > »n, l tho bflmt f Ouoliff, »nJ ce*r
tboCcpptrVr<MfcM)f 0 o. JlcMoy ft Co-, ronlftlnluK be-
tvt«o wrra and *Ubt *cm. UU f Terr <le*lr*LU »itu«-
tbn for ft MftouffttluringK»t*UUb»oLt, boring •' oat bar
acre*ltloce b‘trwnth« Pwtil« KoaJftod the Him, and
atone wblch tbft OosaiUfUb BftUroftdwill p»»«

Tbe oppcr part or ibapiece Uft «Uoatlno for ft
PrivateKc*id*nee f baring good Spring* ind*commanding
Tbwcftb* Meooagftbftlft Yftlleyftnd the Ohiorim. Tb*
upper or townp*rU oftb* pUco will bo told *fparate or to-
gciber, u might aultA Pttrchft»r. For ormo and pr|-o,
ftpplrto '' • TP. QniSON UILLC&,

AlthoWMteraln*ar»oc»Ccrt»pftay, W*ter*tro«t.
Or— B. AIILLBIt, Ja,

No. lbb Fourth fltropt.

PIANOBI PIAHQUI!

Newarrival orpianos,
-Tho ritwrlbw b.. Jnit

fromthemsoofuctoryof II » J §1

caicEKiin;D . sons.

PIANOS

Tbft iiutrutamU tiwrftftll bwu lolidoJ pmoMlly tjr ih<

sotacrlUr, »t tbo factor;,
MPKULLV TOE IMS MAttttEr.

Thowlavftbtor piftuoiftre !uvlte.lt> call eud oxutuiuft
Uilsstock.wbkfccvtusriM »U tbeiarioas slyloa manu&uj-
tnred lb CWckerlcg A Sant, from tbe plainest to tbe most
kUbonte2r«ftmd fttprice* to salt pnrchseer*.

, »»sit instmia«ftU wrmtu.JsT&srt:,, JOHN If. MKLLO&, «l Wooditnct.

B. CALDWELL * CO.,
Oheatntit Street,

... i [opposite'Girard Hoote^]
pn I liA DELPHI A.

SKWISIPORTATIOfIS-FIRKWATCIIKS
PATEK. PBILUFEACO. Wfttcbet, in GtHBT*.
Cl!Aßlite•JiWDSIIAM’S London nsw

«oritt, ftU sites, la Haatlog Gum and Open Face.
• . jgjpSole Authorized Agents for above,-
OOLD AND EILVEB, EKGUBU AHD SWISS

w A ® a KC B Si-V ; ::

nten JEWSUtr.Dsvdaslsas.'•
DUUONDB, PBABLSrftnd *U li« Fe*bl:a*bto Ely let.
SILVER WARE, otuurpossed In stylo, quality snd flniaii.
»jpEtt»sgert'.TlsilißE- Philadelphia, ar* Inrltodloel*

aVUit ratsOlofe oo obliffttloft ta pnrclnsor*.
•UfUFdBH PRICES, la pl*la no tsiLUloo.

' joCJyd ■ - - -- • • •

ATtT,pfiHBHY IMfIOBAKCB COMPr
OFfItTSBDBQUir■

Ftfth Street, Bank Block,
TNSBBBS ? AOA|NST ALt KINDS OF
AriRR AUD tfiRIHH BIBKB. ; ' ’ 'r ' . :*ba : JOUM D.,McOORD. Tiro
Pw*MsnttD.Al'^wl£|CecrtU»j;C«p»,WlLL!AllMAN t
CkamlAcest. ■ ■
• v EfttfTPU -lit*r , ao. !!OSMT,-nm«rcmadfi
CifltdLe. Gray, JohnA. Wilton, B.L. fabomtock, John

iLPcraock, IkP. Sterling,ftp*. Wo.
SiuiTiialii,Bon, Sett,&,Cnb.

v ?

1 :^

fHtHcHlantaus.- *

1859.

1(111SISB HIR
OpuitoVUllor*Seeking QeUUx nr Pleas-

ure* ftom Jane Ist to OctoberIst*
Accommodationi for oitr 50 o Viiiton.

The ohiowhitesulphur springs
•nritnatal la Delaware Coanly. IS mii«* North of

Ooiombca (Us CSpttof of, il» Scioto Ri»«r. 10
mllM {ftwaltoUeare.s.oiks frota Ute WhilefiulphnrSta-
ten os Us* SprlexSeU, Mount tutsbrafu
RaUrcai, andlOnille*from. Pl<M*at ®r Bptfasa

1SUtl-n,oo tbo Oolßmfcttt. Kqo* and l*diinaß*lJroad.
I ; The bodldot! cosUUe* of Spring
bj tbo» ofany©*h«r Miami Water# lath* United Stale*.
«*-r„rctothnr l

Whit.SalDbor SpringyOhio.

northern
Assurance Company,

NO. 1 MOOBGATE BtBZET, LONPON.
ESTABLISHED ,IN 1830.

OjlPlTAl ....*0,398,800 00
PAID UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS— 3,104,1X1 03
ANNUAL REVENUE, fortho yearend-

ing January31,18W-..........033,024 13

rrnis COMPANYINSURES AGAINST
JL Low or Damage by Tire, .almoatevifry descriptionof
Property. The Rata of 2*rcjni*auart modenit* and, ia
aUraaes, baaed oponin* character of tho owner or occu-
pant,and the merits of thorisk. 9 •

Lon promptly adjusted tad paid without reference to
London- A tpteialptrmmadfund provided in Philadel-
phiaforpaymentoi&uainUtitcountrv.

Messrs. JamesMcCully A Co-, 174 Wood stmt:
i « John Floyd A C&* 173 « -

u Brown A Kirkpatricks, 193Liberty street;
' D. Gregg A Col, 09 Wood street:

“ WilaonTM’Hroy A Co., M Wood street;
James McCandlsw A Co, 103“ " '

“ . Nirokk A Co,96 Water street;
** B. A. Fahnestock A Oa, Finland Wcod streets;
■* Jos WoOdwell A Co., Second and Wood streets;
“ AtwelL Lee A Co, 8 Wood stmt;
u Borehfield *tf>x, Fonrtb and Market streets;
“ McCandleta, Means A Co, Wood end Water »tr,

umsrcu is raUASKirau.
George IL Stuart, Esq, 13 BankatreeL
Messrs. Users. Ctsgbora A Co, 233 Market street;

“ wm.M’Eeo A Ox,22 Booth Front street;
" H'CnteOeon ACollins, Front endNew eta;
41 Smith, Williams ACo, 618 Market street;
“ Jamas Grnbam A Co., 20end 22 Letltle street;

Jotcphß-Milcbell, E*].,President Uecnanlea’ Bank:
JamesDnnlap, presidentUnion Bank: ‘
Hon. W. A.Porter, late Judge Supreme Court.

JAIIIS' W. ABBOTT, . ARcnt,
JsHljdU /Temporary Office, 103 WoodstrceL

CARD
nriHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
anoclatcd with bint in tho WHOLESALE GROCERY

BUSINESS, Mr.‘ SAMUEL BWAIIT and Mr. WILLIAM

CUBRT,and will continue the same at the OLD STAND,
NO. 371 LIBERTY STREET, directly opposite tho Eagl«

WrLLTAKM. OOBMLY.
Pittsburgh, July 1,1«53.

SAMUEL EWART—.WM. SI.GOBMLY—WAI. CUnRY.

W. M. GOHMLY & CO.,’
WHOIiRSSLB

GROC E R S ,

DEALERS IN

PK O VISIONS. PRODUCE

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

So. 371 Liberty Blre.l, Plllebnrgll, P*
Jo2£ad2dp < .

ORBAT SALE OS* X.AISTI3S
AT

HOMEWOOD.
Oil 3ATDHDAY, .lIJI.V lutD,

AT TIIAEE AND A lUI.V O'CLOCK. P B,

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, on
tbs premises, near Hotaawoud Station, du ths Penn-

sylvania Railroad, all that body of I«and known as

FOUNTAIN UII.L FARM.
rhia teuJ will be sold tosalt purchasers, in tuts of from

4 to SO seres. The land is so ettaatedn* tj make it partic
adapttd tdloildiog pvp°* 4V> , jlDd*look lbsal 'l' ot

abQl,cowed with GROVES OP OAK; Fine Spring* of
watrr abound la it,end tbs prospects dUclosrd toward* (he

Soatb sod Weal amas floe ea any in tbs ctuoty. It is
witblßsiamlaaUavelkorUocnerdodßtetlos. The winds
lot'costain* 91 acres/

TERMS;—One-fourth In cash, end tbs balance in litres
rqnsl annual' payments, or oasthird cash down, and the
h|H« at the expirationof four yean Irondate of ask-
with interest; purchase money seemed by bood and mart,
gsgtan tha property. , -

Cara will leu*e tbs Deput «u lbs day of sale at

21-0 t*. tt enJrctarn at f>.uo r u.
Any (tulhsr information can be obtains! by calling oa

DR. JOIIN WILSON,
Jafodld At lloatcwaod gtetian.

jottn t. iwa*.. ....

ItOGACT <St GREGG,
IMPORTERS OP

HARDW A R E ,

SO. 59 WOOD STREET,
Four Dour* stave Bt Cherlee IluUl,

JedftslCiii PHTSBURQU.

<3.8. Bat**, Ute ol LsocmUt—.Loot* A Ust-'.oP PitUli’g.'
azio. a b&vaxt & co.,

Oommission Merchants,
JOB THE SAW OP

f*IQ IRON, BLOOMS, &c..
No. 52 Wood St, Pittsburgh.

lltriaiJias—Ltou, Shotb A 00., Pittsburgh;LriagMoD,
CopeUnd A Co., Pittsburgh;Tbos. K. PraakUo, K*q., Lan-
caster, Hon. Simon Cameron, H«nlsbsrg;Brjio,Qerdoer
A Co, BoHidaysburg, Pa. Jt£o.6aj<J

THB ENTERPRIBB
Insurance Company

OP PHILADELPHIA,
Inanrei AttittitLoii or Damage ivy Fire

1 am BaUdlnge, Merchandise, For*
nltnre,«cn at Beasonable

j Rata* efPremlmm*'
DIBXCTOU-—T. XUlchlcri Btxrj; William JTKee,of

U'KeeACofNelbroFmieK'Joo.- M. Atwood,of Atwood,
White A Oe,Bcpj. T.Tredict, of Trodick, btokes A Co;
Henry Wharton; Mordecal L.Dawson; Gso. H. Stewart of
SteWartA Rro4 Jobs' H.Brows, of John It. Brown A004
B.A.j«boMh»k,of 11. A. Fahnestock A Co.; Andrew D.
Ahahi J. L. Erringer.of Wood A Brriogar.v? 1 r. XLATcnronD ctir.s, rmiJcLt.

CflULU W.Ooxt, Secretary.
PmaßCton Rinxxicn.—Wn, Holmes A Co ,). Pahiter

A Go, Tbom*sll.Uows, E*q, Jw. Uanhall, Esq., Allen
Kramsr, Esq, Wilsoa. M’Klroy A Oo* WUeos, Pajne A Co,
Bailer, Brown A On-Liriugston, Copeland A Co., James B.
Lrcn A 00, Wm. S. lanljA Co.

GfiO. B. BRifAS A CO.t Agtnti.
J*3froad No. 82 Wood Street.

tUCHAkOSON'S
I R I 6 a L I N B N 8,

Damasks, Diapers, &a

CONSUMERS OFRIfIffARDSON'S LIN-
LUS. and those desirous of obtaining the QKNUINB

QUODS, should aeethat thearticle* they purchaseare seal-
ed Wlththatull nameof tbefixm, . '

. . Rianardsoy, soys «a onvsx.
u«guaranteeof theeooodaa* and durability of the Qooda

Thu caution is rendered ; essentially,neewaary as tarn
quantities ot laferiorand defective Xanana are prepared,
1eeeon after eeaeon and aealai with thename of BICUABB*
SON, by IrishHouse*, who. yrgardtatsof the injury thna
inflicted alikeon the American consumer and the naaufcio-
tnrenof the genuine Uoods, 'will not readily abandon a
badness to profitable* AhUapnrcbasereeau be imposed 00
with goods ofa worthies*charactw.

J. &DLLOCEE A J. B. LOOKS,
eeUydls •' ' Agents,sBCborch stre»t,New York.

GAUNTLETS,
fiILK GACNPLKTB,

LISLE OLOVES,
SILK OLOVK?,

Belling logat itoreof
J«27 DURCUPIKLD A 00.

INVENTOR'S SALE ROOM.—Tbe sub-
scriber having rented a large wareroom' for the exhlot.

iiuo and sale of newly invented aod labor saving Machine*,'be Invites all those who have any to dlmoasof to give
him a cell or send on their models, end be will dispose of
them; and also their Patent Bight onreasonable term*. He
•Iso invitee all those who wish to save time aod laborby a
triflingexpense togive hima call and examine tbeirUelos
now on haod. at QkO. W. BUNN'S K*wl Estate aod insnr-
aoeo Office, North aMa of Loecoch street, Cth door eastof
Podsral et, AlleghenyOily. ■ JaS7

Oosraoim’s Omor, July 4ib, lsw.

Gin WEIGH SCALES.—SedIed Propo-
sals, addrased to the Finance Committeeof Council*,

will be recelvod at this Office, for one week from date, for
Welghmastera Cor the several City Weigh Scales. Bidden
will statebow much percent of the gross revenue arising
from saidscales they will pay the City for the meof same.

Jy* nt&BTLAtIBEBT, Controller.»
A RRIVAL —ORGAN HARMONIUM.—

If\ l The subscribers are. happy to announce that they
have at test received another of those unrivalled O&QAN
HARMONIUMS, from the factoryof Carbart, Needham A
Co* New Totk, whichhave canted such a Mnsatiou in themusicalworld, and ofwbkh a specimenmay be seen at ttwLutheranChrirch, Seventh street—Bay. Dr.gr*qthy The
extraordinary demand makes these instruments myscarce,,
and purchasersshould make early applicationfor them.—
Par sale by B.KLKtiKBABBO, , No,&3FIUhsL,

Bole Agents for OaihartATfeedbamlOrgan Hanaooloma.

A MERICAN; FLUTE SCHOOL-WithA newand completerules.and alrrdie*, and ail mcw>
my instructions to perfect ihs lamerin the art of playing
the Ante withoutamaster, together witha large «Jl»iHioa
ofpopular music, consisting of' Polina.- Marthas, Ac.; by 2.
Hove.'Price6oc. Fcrnlebj - *-•r ' :JOHN H. MELLOBiaWooditrest. ‘

Copies msOrd onreceipt ofthe price . Jod
/"IUTLERY.—Wo intito tho attention of

housekeepersand tlutride to our stock ofAmerican,
EnglUb and Qsrman CUHJSBV. It h uniurpsiSMlfor va-
rioty, and willbe sold at very low flgurie^
' ja2V . . CABTWRIOnTA VOUNQ.IOWood U. :

Icy ust— “T T 7 1••

••■' -r .ICBOQESIS,.mra V^S-coolkrb,
BJMINQ APPARATUS,

Chosp for ths iihit :tbs lion CUy Store and Tto Ware*
heuseof 'A - •' !

... ■,-! i- -W--W.BBAWfiUl'f»*,o' lW Woodsy
Jn3' ~ "^llrstto»rbelow thoalgnofthAQoMaaOna.'..

G-.- SILL, &UIQEON I>*NTlSTl>Offi««W^r
Kesidunce Ho. «T 1 natilbHRKP.WWO

oppocLU the Ocurt ttouafe bellSTre be ran suit the wants.
ofCoythatmayfeTorhlmwlih lhelr patronage. Any of
UiturioustyMofTtethinserted it yttbed, oitdlyi*

. .I V* ■ j:,,.
'• ~ 1 ll Ml rtM-r- 1'- C.: V'>~V>—-"-~ t?-~ tJ.

I ; s>aslE fiottete. '

| v'yvv' OmccP. IC. R L )'
~

July 13.1669. J
JTS»To RjJUIOAJT'COFTRACTORS.—“PfuposaIs

fc* Gradation, Unseatjand Billaalirgof partcilia
Pittsburghand ConnsUirllleRailroad, betweenPUtabarrfi;
and Port Perry, dirided Inaediona cT ebeut ec* milefix.
length,will bencelmlet said odea untilthe 23d IntL

pftSTus iriA besbombytheEngineer <
at MORRISON A CO.

«-■-f otPio or l*irrtßcaaa Oas Cowuxst, 1
nth isia. /

rr^DiTiDrsD.— I(he Trustees of the Pitts-
“v burgh Gae Cooipaay’hsve tbit day declared a dJei*
dn»d of FIVEPERCENT, on the Capital Stock oot'ol the
prpflteof thesix moulha ending WlhJunonit, jteyablD to
tttrckbolderaor Ihslrlegal repnarntatinsoU demand, /

iul«wd - JAMES M. CHRISTY. Trta»nrcr.

VTs^Notice.—The Babscriberi tc the Btockof
the iron City Trust Company are herebynotified to

pay B.ROBISON,No. 266Lit>eny atre»t,thofir«tj in«M-
ment’offiredollaraper abate, oner before SATURDAY,'
the 16lb inaL,and One Dollar per aharo weekly tblreatter
untilthe whole ii paid is. 0. E. WARNER* free*!.

Pittabnrgh,July tab, 18S9~Jpll:lwd I '

S©“5000 Agents Wanted.—:To sell four
new iQTentlona. Agents bSTs made orvr g'16,000 on on£”.
bfttrr thanaU other similar ag«ncfoe. Send four stamps
atd get SOpagee particulem, gratia.

JelL3mdaa*T - EPHRAIM BROWN. LowGh Max.
Wasted in this Statoitocah-

taaawitbtbeGOLDßS SALVE S«llarapidly. Can make
caod Day. For terms, Ac. send stamp.S JaliOm4***r - aP. WHIITKN,Loecli, Mara.

eye and EAR \

D I SPE NSAR Y
OOc» 95 Main St,(2J door, op aUiraJ Buffalo N.Y.

Established by the celebrated
DB. JOHNSON,lata ofLondon, England.

areat di#eoT«y/ntba*cknee«Croedicinea, Udng a car*tilnSffSSySi for wtoring Iheaight aod waartagS dS«SpKnSrtotb.eye* TbU Ji• unljertaUj
kuowtedgedtheooljaafaandanroremedy . ;*
huboeo owl wtlb KKrtrawli by tb» nKaLlkimm (hj.

■laasassieSss-Bi’.i.
Dbyciclasa. Tulamedicine (anffldentto cars,) will be teat
by mall or Expreaa, with ail neceaaary directiona oarectlpr
ofTen Dollar*.

Dr. Johneon's Certain and Infallible Care for
Deafnessand Singing Noises in the

. Bars,' Nervous Hoad and
blind Complaints,

AfiL-rJIo; instant rollef to unfferere who have boon troubled
with deafura* for many year*. After oalogtbi* remedy a
few days thepatient b mddenly and almo*t mlreculonsly
enabled to hear ordinary toned eonremtioo; In the eourte
ofafew week! themoat obatlnatocaae of deafocaa i» ta,ctu*

ally cured. . - t
Patients too natncrouito mention haTe been roatoreo to

perfect bearing end forcTcr rescued from the snare* of the
numerous dangcron*unqualified pretenders of thopreaent
day. noepttaland private testimoaiab and certiflcales
from the most eminent physiciansand anrgeonain England,
tn whoa* prwence deaf perrons have been cured, and many

hundreds of private patients cured cut be eten or rdeirea
to. A case of thtomedielno (ononshtoenirct»cureT)wlU
be forwarded to any port of thacountry for Fifteen Dollars.
Address DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 40A;

JelLdawlyT Omcs 05 MainEU.Cofl'alolN-Y.
BradstreeL’s Commercial

For Bankers’ and Business Den.

Tiiefourth semi-annualvolume
of-lhia valuable record of crodlts,whichwuptib'.ubo4

ontno 15th ofJanoary, basingboon exhausted by arapid
and extensive demand, a second’‘edition, revised and.cor-
rectcd, b*s bceo Iwned, and is now ready for ddlmy to
enebu bare sot already supplied them#olree with tho
work. • - •

Bcreral hundreds of (be bait Bankers and Merchants in
differentdUM of the Union, h*T*assisted in perfecting this
Reference Record, tbui making • rerarions and reliable
coaoend ofthe pecuniary condition andprospects tod bull*
non-capacity ofaboot 22,000 mercantile firms, in twenty*
six of the principalcities and centres of trade in ibo United;
Bt

Ibe N*w York Merchant or Banter willascertain Vy. a'
key accompanying thebook, the gradrf ofcredit, character,,
bablts, and capital of inchaa wifi be likely to dnlwUU
tin,,while the out-oftown merchant- will learn with ac*
CTTacy, the exact loondation on which this New Fork booses
bate their busioees. * ’ ' ‘

provide for any pcaaibleerror, that might occur in a
work sogigantic in ditail and to keep porebasers Informed
iortbechangea thatmust necessarily take place, the pro-
prietorsUsne nprinUdtktd oj corrections every wak.

The time astftroablosoch a work most oavojtbelosica
it moat prevent, and tho laflaeoeo It most have in escaping
a sound and profitable trade, make it invaloable to whole*
sale Merchants, Mannlactnrers, Kote and Banks
or Discount, and yet the whole. Including the two earnfan*
bual votumea, ths sheets ofcorrections, and thefacilities of
the office, Isfnrnlabed to sobecrlbera at One Uondrod Dot-
ire per annuo. . . r > - •

Full particulars, not embraced in thts advertisement
lay be ot-Ulood at the officeof theproprietors and pnbllsb*

J M. BItADBTRERT 4 SON,
Mo. *O7 Broad way,'Kow Yorkl

Over broadway Bank.
R. 11. MEVIN, Jr* Agent

No. 06 Wood street, i-iitaburgh. _
Also, of

mjirt

Bedford Springs,
Tin //Mnftnjrfrtn find Broad Top Railroad. from.

Huntingdon,'

VISITORS to. this celebrated and delightful
Wsterlng wa t^wM

i.i. theif *ll Train Jo*Ticgthe PeacijlranlalLß-Depot at
3a. arrive at XJuntlegd™ ** 0a..It, connecting direct
vita train#on lb* HuntingdonA Broad Top R-&• to Dopo-
veil,and arrive at. the Spring* latime for to,syne evening.
'ty taking Ik*fast Line eait at r; pessengm* ar-

rlr# in Monti®rton at 10:15r.ah, tailramilnover ntght;or
if paaeenger* prefer it,tb*y ranstay *IVnightat AUoona,
andeonneiit at Hbntiogclon next morning witha train for
tho Snriora. - • _

RETURNING WEST lILOH THE SPRINGS:
Leave Bedford afterbreakfast and connect at Unntinujon

with MallTrain weatat5 iMk,oa Pena*. arriving fa
Pittaborghatmldolgbt.

.
- ■?,

Tbl* roote will be found ptaasaat, quick and safe,and
every attentionpall to the comfortof pasaeoger*.

TUROUOa TICKETS TO HOPEWELL, i*00, can be bad
at the Vitim Tfchtf QfSce, /\R»6arpi,frotn

3. BTSWART, Agent Penn*.R. R.
J. J.LAWJtKMOK, Enp't H.4B.LR.R.
Jane' 16,1S&0. jelfoeodlw

Pittsburgh loinra&es. Company.
Office, No. 96 Water Street,

pinsßOßon* pa. . .

ROBT. GALWAY,President;
r. A. lU»aaar, See> ALEX.BRADLEY, Tice Prrat.
Insure*against Eolland Ccgoßlska/pa the'Ohio and

Mterinlppl river* and tributaries, and Marine Risk , goo
•rally.

And again** Let*or Daman hr Hr*.
And against the Peril# ofthe Bea and Inland Narigattaa

and Transportation.
csoctcu: ■ ' .

JJamakr Bwllcy,
JoboL. fetch,
John Fnflartoo, -
NsthiA w. Htrt, .
Robert Roblfon,wniiimCnr,
Retort ILHiriW*,

.•

RobertGslwsy,
Bsmool SicCloikaa,
Jeaepb P.Gszxsm, 11. D
JohnScott,

:JsaassMmbslVDstU Richer.
J*jbm W. .

CbftA ArtutbcoV ,
mjSOSawdota ’

QOV£RNMENT PlP£ CIiAY,
INBOXES OPi3 LUMPS EACH,

la elcni anJ for «il»by

Jfrgj;wiUu3*
- V0& EAPfgtt.AREN^EimtDMa.

WOOL! WOOL!!

Toe highestmarket price paid
tit alt gradee of CLEAN WASHED FLEECE AND

IDE WOOLS, at the 01«1 JBiUbUebed Wool W*rehco»y
Ko. 130Liberty concr efCccfl'a alloy.

ny2siUgt2ioa3mttr J. L. MARSHALL.
DOS. C. «. FITCIT& J.W. STXSKB, .

Pbytlclaiu for Diseases of and
Oldest, aadothtr Chronic Aitmentt complicated wilh er
ctntißgPalooDuy Coßsaoptlon. Ofllco 101 Penn rtrect,
Pittabargb) Pa. CONSULTATION lEEE. ABit of. qzct-.
(ionscent to'those wishing tocootnU ns by letter.

Jcfcgawdawlyru •■ • ' ’• ..; _

C. B. M. SMITH.
(st' -

*

•
Attorneyand Counsellorat Law,

mylfedlya] 7fo.l«‘:JbtrTtt find.

JMPOKTANT TO FAKMEBS.—
LIME .MANtIAtE,

moet excellent fertilizer—fir superior to comme
Lime—%t ONE-TOURTH ITS PRICE.

NO FATUITR SHOULD TAIL TO TRY IV.

Minofictnred snd fcr »1« by

•PENNA. SALT MANUVACTUSIKQ CO-
At tbelr Wcrke, East Tarenhnn, AlleghenyOo.or

OFFICE, NO. S9S PENN;STREET,
(■bore the Cibil,) PITTSBURGH.

SM-A-lOTOSI PIANOOII

fagg3Sßffit a,co.vi; apjtL-.'Q

fl ef|l o' ,u* 1YffTli
Q OI.D ME DA h PREMIUM

PIANO FORTES,
UANUTACXDBED BY

TnLLiAM KNABE, A, C0.,. Bactiuobz.
-Thcbeye been awardedthe Kiastar rznuuue for exffl*

Icnco orer all competition, and are pronounced by
BtQI3iIUBD THALBERO, '

M. STRAKOSCn, '•••■
GUSTAVE SATTKB,

And other dUtingoLhed PiantsU to M «*jual, if 001 {<-

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN THIS COUNTRY;

ttMlaenkctarer’a Sole Agent Tor Pittsburghnod Wert
eta Peonsylrinlß, * ' , r '.\

BLUMK,
Old Eet|hU>faed Piano Depot,

No. 113 Wood st., 2*l Poor atora T lIUu
REMOVED,

CQ. HUSSEY & CO.'hawe removed to
• tbelr new Oopper Warehouse,

STREET, Inthe Iron Front Stock, third door erectciWood
atreeL '- : O' ■

Plttaburgh •, Copper Rolling v Mill;
C. G. HU6SBY .dc c6„

•. itiawiCTtfiaaa 6t>
BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHBATiUNS COPPER,

PRESSED COPPER sorroiis;
LOCOMpa? IVE TITBINGV

. .. £aitedS^SSMoaiaAiJnaUcfdlEim,
. Brass Sheet* im& oi&er Brass,

SPELTER,BOLDER, COPPER RIVETS, AO.''.
Deal cm InBlock Tin, TlnPlate, Load vtfbe, Sheetp»r,
/ . Xjol4 A&,
No. 37 Fifth Btrcct/Fittshargb. Pa.' -

ggqjabeete Copper Cat toany pattonL' -' - aplPSmd;

REMOVAL, r

HI e a a a w's
TOBAOOO AND CIO AS WARKUOUSB

Fran3IIUDEiITT BTREMy ' fir-- Vj) ?

~ ln>TT»xnimTT wyifeMuMufata;
■pfiATHßßS—OEMka.nowlimdi I'* 1'* tromlJl itumerirfioni. fernl.br -

;vi«T°'» t tyuuat
INSEED OIMOOO rails:•fot eaio’tv! -I • '

„
&L£fluaurooK*cu,

'W„: so. W, wnnrl«rtii mawwditmi.

-Tgaj^ag-^^§^a.w>u<a>«er.
galea' Booaut go.,W; Wife. ««**:.

1 C BPILPIKG LOTSiSfflyragassM2Sßssssfflas&

tween Josephaal.Cralg *faj:h«taS***** • treetofMfett
ttucgaacha

front ofSOfe*t and extend log lack 88 W> ■ ,
.

Lolßo.SoStmBproce alley, hiringnfr»nt pta) feet, ex-
tending tack 65tort. -y. •» >’'■I The aobatantial improvement* ’bow gwßf *® *“•

ijfloorUhiDg berongh make these lot* very aMancie «c* in-
Seetaeotorlmproreaent.
1- Titleindisputable. Tenn*,oatf*<«uthc*sb,wiluueml*
Sand3yean,*Rh interest,payableannoally;_y

.
-

lots y - P. H. DAW AccL

TfIRUSTRE’S SALE OP. 55 BUILDUiU"
'* JL LOTS INTth WARD.—On Thursdayafteh&Oß, Joly-
2m,at 2o’clock, on the premia*, will be *old,.fhirty-dl* .
handsome Jouof ground,’nine or which h*v» mfrontbo.
Webster street, stvenUcn on Dcrittler street, and nine on ' ,
Duncan street, near the mUeececf C«o. J.K.Uooxbead.
Plans toay be bad at theaariion rcomaL Till* lodfepnla-
bia. Terms,onc*fifthcath, tesUneiai,2,-s nodi yean,
withfoternt. payable aapnaily. P. U.DIVIB, Anet.
AUSTIN LOU3US & M., HerctmnU’ ExcHangt.

STOCK SALKS BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
CO_ AT TTTB MERCHANTS’' EXCHANGE EVERY

THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Ifimtanea and
Copper stock. Bond end .Beal Estate acM at Johlid tala j
atthe Merchants’ Exchange by

. AUSTIN LOOmS A CO.
Notes. Drafla and Loatts ca~ Real Estate ca

reasonable teems by ' IDSfIS WOlilS'l CO,,
fall Stocx -Not«_Breket»,\f-Jft|arth«t

fiußinrts ytottws it -€::janflre.
CO-PARTSEnsniP.

. ~1 havatbisday associated with jais my son
J. BT. CLAIR Tlmbiufaw con-
tinued tniaerlh*.fiira xndalylebf8. GRAY 4 SON.

* JnlyJtt,lBs9. EAHUEL GRAY.
:S. GJKAT?&: SO3NY.S '•■"■DRAPERS ASB t AIIOR S,

Nol B» ST. CEAIB STrMbT,
..

IbMfo-IlifaH* "■" :: . PITTSBURGH, PI.

DISSOEOTION.—XiePaitnosluphereto-
for. ntolDg belTOn Wimi*

Bwnnr,under thn ■*n»"or-WU;'BIUTa#-I)A,TOdtt.
solved on the lfltb day of data os

&Ir< Dlxotf Brown.’- --i
_DAVIDR.PARS and JAMES PAEEvJ*e hATing pr*

chaaod tbelnterat ofMr. D.Brown, des’d; lathe flnn
ofWmrfmUh the Tonndry aad Baatoe"
wiibhe bevecAer cendeeted asder the *tyloot Smith, wz
k by whom the bu*i*«* ofthe briefirm wUI he eettled

SMITH, PARK A CO.,
NINTH WAUD E’OTTNJIR'Sr.

■ ■ pirraßDßon.'PA. .;, ■ --
.

iraieJotiis, AV H 9 Fini W.1!0/£*W Stmt,

TITANUFAOTUKERS of nil skesand de-
IVI .airtioaotCclOlUtetorttiiiilßlllMtaraiWa-

urrige. 8«d JroM,IX* Iroei. W«soa Boxa, Bl*l HooWj,

Al«,Jobbingand MkPJwTSmltagaof ct«tj description

“iu£e* HAOHINE anop-.ttuched tolbo
Pcoojrj, tilAettMlpft» einfoll*Agfodrf
to.

'

- . • JojSSitf

T;HE undersignbdMVcs associated with them
4 In it* CoiamJwiaa'-BfisJum-Jika tnms, titeof

atealwixTllle,Ohio.-.The jtjt?oftboflnn vnicOnllnMa*
heretofore , ;t :j i ;* -i\'-1- \r /. , KUUOK 4 CO.

*. tomes.

_

CO MMXSSION M$£jp.Il; :ANTS,

Pig Iron find |."; _- •'

05 WATJa'-gt&BgßiftffOgMg*

liIAVK THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH
me, Ur. Jons DSIAOW. la lt»UatertA;«badun.

JOBS ..............txsus V !
CnadiiUkiDß tn »ti lt« Sraxtenei* ■LEMONVA DEbLOW, No. 118, Fourthst; f
«opreiirri to ilo Ooilertrtto* lo Ul U»

u»bertttta»cr;atpHeeatanU -
dal eitentlon to m*i de» •'•**S2?^!siB*&£i£I
Coses, fortboseleof atfflUte thtocity, .
•ad ofwhich « keep coostytlyoa yo»«l«K» ...

moot. Aere6*N**to4ftat FeC ,ll4i**a,* arttfl^atl jS?«*oe, *, j
otters. Tanenla trill be supplied WithHivaiei'uorem end
Ourbgea pronpUy,U Tower rate* Qstsnub*
nwatin thecity,?OßMa&lsd&Storendertttk&eiioe,they
aolkit • conttsu&d of ao tibenily
extended to theoldflnn«. —..->

'•: ?->•■'-■> -• -..splfcdly

,rAaß»fciiaimnß»tfoaTU!j|

IS THE LARGEST ‘ANDBE&fAR-Eg
nosed Hotel inthe NewEnsUod’.il totes; W «efrfK*tnlly located* end easy of ecceaeirain .*n-the rantasof

tratet It ;contains ell UwVsodehi:; iaj»wr«Dent& tad.
•rery rrnivyif***** ni ■the tramlinepublic. TtwilecpUsgniwaaenlOJWttdwell
ventilated; tooraltee of ;room■ tiemUanfciWM) tadwo-
plstely farnkhed
end the Loose arm continuetS.be kepteaafirstdeas Hotel
la erery respect. Jslldly LEWIS BICE Froprlstar. ,■-

B. B. BOrUC-..—..^.-..^. J*-.,ffß«)k£lpa aODLE

B O IL E & CfO.,
SECOND STKEET;- £Jjg|jjpjjqpjfniN-nnvrrjA'ri. oSCtb^BMR

.- DipoE’ttKß:*r -‘ >■
FOREIGN LIQUORS ANDIVINES;

DISTItitELBOF- *

?’

A LOOM OL; COLOGNE S&IRIfS*
C/amphene, Baling Fluid andSpirits oF

TURPEN TTN £.V •-.]

' Mairokctttms ofeTtty deectfpUoa-of j.y v -/
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